
HUE OBSESS, a new brand of Hue Foret Cosmetics, is the first to apply Obssess,

developed with electron beam cross linked technology at the Korea Atomic Energy

Research Institute.

OBSESS has higher moisturizing and moisture absorption power than conventional substances. It is known not only

to have strong moisturizing power to absorb moisture by 3,000 to 5,000 times its own mass but also to produce

higher levels of pyrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA) and urocanic acid (UA), which are natural moisturizing factors (NMFs)

in the stratum corneum.

8K Multi Eternal Kit
8ml x 10ea / 3.5g x 2ea

Green Bioforce Cream
1.76oz / 50g

Greenforce texture with excellent skin regeneration and

radiance that improves flushed skin and protects skin

Daily cream that helps quickly rebuild extremely dry skin

after taking care of external stimuli damage

Ragna Hydra Filler Solution Gel
16.9oz / 500g

A volume light essence with excellent quick soothing effect 

and moisture volume filling that promotes wound regeneration

Mutant Shield X Booster Ampoule
16.9oz / 500g

Instantly replenish moisture in extremely dry and sensitive skin

Rapid calming and recovery by promoting cell division and

forming collagen

3-TYPE Form : Ampoule | Mist | Toner 

EBCL (Electron Beam Cross Linked)

cosmetics made
by my son

for my beloved mother

Hue Obsess
Introduction

Consumer Helpline : +82 31-364-8021

FAX : +82 31-364-8022

www. hueobsess. com

hygroscopic power [powder, temp. 25℃, humidity 81%]
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Moisturizing power [solution, temp. 25℃, humidity 18%]

Hyaluronic acid (Mw 2000 kDa)

Polyglutamic acid (Mw1200 kDa)(japan)

Polyglutamic acid (Mw2600 kDa)(korea,BLS)

Obsess Fill Obsess Well

OBSESS is one of the amino acids of the living body and is a biodegradable material without any chemical ingredients. It is
a natural polymer material widely used in medicine and cosmetics.

#617, 59-21 Seoul Daehak-ro, Siheung-si, Gyeonggi-do, Republic of Korea

3-FUNCTION 

: Volume Light Essence | Soothing Gel | Sleeping Pack

[Agent 1 Eternal Ampoule]

Reconstruction of allergic epidermal cells caused by hormones

and improvement of pigmentation, problematic skin, photoallergy,

acne and acne scars with Vita Complex

[Agent 2 Freeze-Dried Collagen]

Freeze-dried collagen for a tightening effect, anti-wrinkle care, pore care,

upgraded gloss and powerful contour expression



#Mutant Shield X Booster #3-step modified formula #ampoule #mist #toner

Mutant Shield X Booster

500g

RAGNAR HYDRA-FILLER SOLUTION GEL

500g

#Skin barrier #Dry skin #Soothing #Trouble care

8K MULTI ETERNAL KIT

8ml x 10ea

Collagen 300,000 ppm 4D volume

Vasodilatation

5 kinds of Centella asiatica
300,000ppm

Quick soothing

#wounded skin #very dry #flushing skin #24hour regeneration #sensitive skin #tone-up cream

GREEN BIOFORCE CREAM

50g

Volume EssenceￜSoothing GelￜSleeping Pack

3-FUNCTION

Damascus flower water
300,000ppm

5 types of complex Centella
asiatica water

collagen

OBSESS

PH 5.4

3 types of hyaluronic acids

Natural pigment

panthenol 10,000ppm

collagen 150,000ppm

Radiance

instant tone-up

quick recovery

Wound healing

Ampoule ￜ Mist ￜ Toner

3-TYPE

Eternal Complex Ampoule No. 1 DNA 100% Ampoule No.2

soothing skin trouble

improved skin protection

skin elasticity

Minerals

collagen

highly concentrated
ultra-low molecular weight

natural pigment

Skin elasticity

Professional
Hormone Control Kit

Damaged skin
reconstruction solution

panthenol 10,000ppm

Quick soothing and
replenishing moisture volume

Booster ampoule that
returns dry skin to radiance

#Non-staining #Flushing skin #Skin trouble #Elasticity #Collagen 100%




